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Cherry Heads Red Cross 
Disaster Relief Committee

The RunneU county chapter of 
the Red Cross has organized a 
disaster relief committee whose 
scope Is county>wlde This is a 
general plan of the Red Cross and 
committees are to be named In 
every county where there Is a 
chapter. The purpose Is to have 
the committee ready to function 
In case of disaster.

The Runnels county chapter 
mailed a check for $28 to the 
national headquarters this week, 
the money to be placed In a 
fund being raised for the earth* 
quake section of southern Call* 
fomla.

Any disaster happening in this 
county Is to be reported Immedl* 
ately by the district chairman or 
a member of the committee to 
the general chairman. The report 
will Include as many details as 
ponlble.

Chester Cherry, of Ballinger, Is

Progress Shown 
By City Crew and 

RFC W orkers
The city street department, co* 

o|)erating with the local RFC 
committee Is making fine prog* 
ress on street work. During the 
past week two and a half blocks 
were topped with caliche and 
gravel. This will later be rolled 
with city machinery and bladed 
as It becomes rough fUnce the 
RFC committee cannot spend 
money for hiring teams, the city 
is assisting by paying for teanas 
and the RFC furnishes the money 
for labor.

Graders were used on Thirteenth 
Street and side streets last week.

Tornado Killt 14 and Injures Many Hundreds in Texas

making grades narrower to better 
general county chairman, and J. handle Hood water. Several cul* 
D. Motley, of Ballinger, general verU were completed, others

opened, and a large culvert com* 
menced on Ninth Street In front 
of the city hall.

The city has as.signed a number 
of Its employees to assist in the 
clty*wlde clean-up campaign this 
week. Inspections have been made 
dally and wagons were furnished 
to haul trash free to the dump 
grounds Thursday.

The police department made a 
number of fire Inspections last 
week in connection with the 
clean-up campaign.

The health department stopped 
one man from selling meat in vio
lation of the .state slaughtering 
regulations A visit was made to 
209 Twelfth Street and a quaran
tine established for a case of 
.scarlet fever.

Water consumption last week 
jumped to 227,000 gallons dally.

FIITEEN NEW CARS
SOLD IN MARCH

secretary. Yhe general committee 
1s composed of representatives 
from seven areas of Runnels 
county, who In turn serve as 
chairmen of the a r e a  sub
committees. The general commit
tee is composed of H. W. Lynn,
Ballinger; Henry Tepllcek, Row- 
ena; Ed Jansen, Miles; T. J. Mc- 
Caughan, N o r t o n ;  D u n c a n  
Hemsley, Wingate; Frank Wil
liams, Winters; and Edgar Jayroe,
Crews.

The sub-committees for e a c h  
area follow:

Ballinger—Sam Behringer, food;
C. R. S t o ne ,  clothing; Tom 
Caudle, shelter. Dr. C. F. Bailey, 
medical aid; R. E Bruce, registra
tion; Joe Neff, transportation; T 
B. Saunders, finance

Rowena—H. A Biederman. food;
W. J. Welsner, clothing; W. A.
Eggemeyer, shelter; J. J. Shlller, 
medical aid; W. G. Schumann, 
registration; F. C. Feist, transpor
tation; E. J. Cervenka, finance

Miles Mrs. C. Straach, food;
Mrs. H. Story, clothing; Gus Beck
man, shelter; Mrs. A. H. Lewln. 
medical aid; Howard Moore, regis
tration; L. C. Lacy, transporta
tion; G. P Hester, finance

Norton—R. M. Hambrlght, food;
Mrs. L. Ropor, clothing; J. M. Jen
nings. shelter; W. W. Mitchell, 
medical aid; Mrs. T. J. Mc- 
Caughan, registration; J. D. Good, 
transportation; T. J. McCaughan, 
finance

Wingate—Clyde Dunn, f ood ;
Mrs. A. R. Plank, clothing; J. W.
Allen, .shelter; J. L. Barron, medi
cal aid; Sam Seitz, registration; j
E. C. VOSS, transportation; J. B. SENTENCED
Moore, finance

Winters—Joe Baker, food; A. J.
McDaniel, clothing; Lewis John
son, shelter; T. V. Jennings, medi
cal aid; M. E. Miller, registration;
Jess Wetzel, transprortation; R. L.
Stokes, finance

Crews—L. A. Faubion, food; T.
J. Brandon, clothing; J. W. Wood, 
shelter; E. F. Beck, medical aid;
A. S. Allcorn, registration; W. H
Pape, tran.sportatlon; P. R (.itlZCIlS
finance.

School Board Organizes; 
Elects Faculty for ’33-34
Loca l C h arity  

Board Aids 470 
During March

Regular meeting of the board 
I of trustees of the Ballinger tn- 
dep>endent district was held Tues
day evening with all members 
present. The recent trustee elec
tion was canvassed and Earl 
Morley and Grady Stokes were 
declared elected.

I The local Red Cross chapter and Th*“ board organized for the 
; the charity board aided 470 per- year, reelecting Earl Morley presl- 
I .son.s during March. This month dent, and Grady Stokes, secretary.

of th e  heaviest ^ F Brock was reelected tax
Thi> |iholof(rat>h shows all that is left of the huiiir of Mr. anil Mrs. Jessie Vails near Slirlhyvillc,

ten miles South of Center. Texas. Mrs. Vails, an expectant mother, was killed and the leg of oee of
her children was broken Hundreds of photographs showing scenes almost similar to this have
been received and it was difficult to decide whkh ones to use. Six persons were killed near the
above scene.

¡ brought one 
I demanda of1 according to A. F Brock, chalr- I  man of both relief organizations

Work of County Agent  
In Runnels Gets Approval

Officers Elected 
By P.-T. A. to be

th e  cold period, iissessor, collector and office man.
A salary reduction affecting 

every pierson connected with the
The''inc7e'a«>d'cails” for' aid were approved and no con-

tracts for more than one year
will be made on account of the 
financial situation now confront
ing the board.

Three px>sitlons were abolished A. ! ! '  the faculty as an economy
move The manual training de-

I occasioned by the RFC money 
I coming In late and all workmen 
employed by that fund being 
without jobs The aid was limited

The extension service of A Si 
M College, through its local rep
resentative, County Agent C. W 
Lehmberg, put Its stamp of pro
gress on 49 farms comprising 
3.597 acres. In Runnels county. In 
the form of terrace and contour 
lines, during the month of March. 
This service to these farmers 
means an added value to their 
crop lands for 1933. figured at 
$2 pier acre pier year—and a good 
many of the.se farmers say it is 
worth a good deal more than $2 \ 
jH* acre pier year -or $1,794 On 
1,789 of these acres terraces were 
built and on the remaining 1,708

were Just enough to provide for
f  J I I  1  • a g  I n e e d y  until work was resumed pj^tm^nt and the supiervlnr of
InSiallPfl in P^WIC school music were dU-J , had decreased to a large extent continued and one teacher leas 

since the RFC committee resumed ^jpj pc employed in the central
pxirters was held at Ballinger,
March 20. The purpiose of this |
school was to give instruction to The Ballinger Parent-Teacher j opieratlons but that still many had elementary building. 
the.se boys on how to write re- Association In regular meeting I not been given any work and i one Impxirtant change was made 
p -ru on club activities and *.he Wednesday afternoon elected offl- were being helped some by the | by switching Jobs of H. B. Self

local charities. j and Sterling Prince Mr Self who
The last piortion of the March will hereafter be known locally 

allotment has been received here, j as Coach Self, will have charge 
making a total of slightly more' of the football team and other

will teach in the 
high school. Mr. Prince was 
elected principal of the central

dissemination o f agricultural for the .succeeding year,
knowledge. This school was at- These officers will be Installed at 
tended by 17 club boys. next regular meeting of the

All 4-H club projects are prop- organization. Mrs J E Kerr was 
erly lined up and the boys are named pre.sldent, Mrs Paul Trim-1 than $1,900 for the month At the athletics and
eager to make their work count mler, vice-president, Mi.s.s Vhelma pre.sent the committee has enough
for the most In 1933 Parrish, secretary, Mrs T r o y  ¡money on hand to maintain a

Poultry Work Simpson, treasurer | force of men all next week By
During the month seven poultry .AtPuidance for this meeting wa.s' ^ hoped the April

¡flocks were culled, 48 formulas excellent and an interesting pro-1‘̂ **°^"’ **” *' arrive so that no
i issued for growing rations for gram was pre.senled. The general' necessary. During

run ’ chicks. 3.5 formulas Issued subject was recreation Mrs E j
' ' “  plans foi

furnished

acres contour lines were ---- .
The.se were run on the water |
level and will be u.sed a.s guide ***1' u ^  ^ ,
lines in laying off rows , boya Forty

Not only does this service give ' Hat Ions relative
farmers an added value to thelr,»^"“ ^ ' ’ '
crop lands but It also gives them  ̂ growers
the satisfaction of knowing that 
they have done their part toward 
the making of another crop i assl.sted in livestock diseases and

4-H Bovs’ Club Work I f»‘cding. and aided in selecting

the pa.st two weeks the committee 
N riyn n  s"poke o ,r7 'h e  Value o f ' ^as employed about 80 meri dally 
Recreation" The speaker paid

elementary school.
The following faculty members 

were reelected Tuesday evening: 
High school—H C Lyon, super

intendent; A F Ligon. principal; 
E R Bublett, science; Mrs. Levy

tribute to the Camp l'ire GirLx'

In reporting the number of 
motor vehicles sold during March 
to a Ledger reporter Tuesday the 
clerk In the collector’s office failed 
to find a number of new registra
tions on one book. Fifteen new 
cars were registered In the county 
during the month. the Batts 
Chevrolet Company, Ballinger, 
leading the ll.st with 7. The Pat
rick Chevrolet Company. Winters, 
sold 3; C. St C Motor Company, 
Miles. 1; Harwell Motor Company, 
Ballinger, 2, Miles Motor Com
pany, 1; and the Rced-Ward Co., 
Kansas City, 1.

TO STATE REFORMATORY

George Johns. 16-year-old negro 
boy, was convicted on a charge 
of theft In county court Monday 
and sentenced to three years In 
the reformatory. He had Seen In 
similar trouble several times prior 
to the charge which was heard 
Monday.

METHODIST W O M E N ’ S ,
MISSION SOCIirTY CLOSES |

STl'DY ( OI RSE ON CHINA

Win and Lose in 
Seeking O ffic e

’The Women’s Ml.ssionary Society 
of the Methodl.st Church met 
Monday afternoon for the con
cluding study of "Living I.s.sues in '. 
China.” Posters lllu.stratlng the 
topics were displayed by Mmes. 
H D Marlin. O. R. O’Neill and W. 
D. Scales The following subjects 
were discussed:

"To Believe or Not to Believe,” 
Mrs. R. W. Earnshaw

"Is Religion Losing Out?" Mrs. 
J. C. Richards

"Struggling Against the ’Tide,*’ 
Mrs. O. R La.sater

"A Need for Something More," 
Miss Alice Morgan

"The Christian Message.” Mrs 
Dwight McCabe

’"The Growth of ChrLstlan Fel
lowship.” Mrs I M Preston.

Morris Nixon played special 
music on his accordion which was 
thoroughly enjoyed.

’There will be a social meeting 
of all circles in the church base
ment Monday, April 10, at 4 p m 
All women of the church are cor
dially Invited to attend

---------- ♦ ----------
Mr. and Mrs Sterling Prince 

had as week-end gvests Mrs. 
Prince’s sisters. Misses Vivian and 
Edith Pardue, and nephew, J. T. 
Oarren, Jr.

Albert Afflerbach, formerly of 
this city, was elected an alderman 
In the city election held at Win
ters Tuesday. George C Hill was 
elected mayor, and C. L. Green 
alderman. There were three In 
the race for mayor at Winters 
but Mr Hill, editor of the Winters 
Enterprise, came through with a 
majority of 69 votes.

H. M. Jones, former Ballinger 
citizen, lost In the race for aider- 
man at Brownwood. There were 
four In the race for this place

W E Baxter, who has served as 
mayor of Santa Anna for the past 
twelve years, lost 'Tuesday to 
Leman Brown Mr Baxter Is well 
known here, having visited In this 
city on numerous occa.slons.

Sweetwater voters were regaled 
with a hot municipal election, 
over 750 votes being i>olled D A 
Clark, Luther Watson and C. R 
Simmons were named on the com
mission Tire commljwlon w i l l  
select the mayor at Its first regu
lar meeting.

One of the hottest city races In 
this section of the state was 
witnessed at Abilene, where C L 
Johnson being elected mayor over 
the present incumbent, Lee R 
York, and two others. Approxi
mately 3,500 votes were polled

over
1

A quartet of fifth grade pupils
wa.s heard In several numb«*r8 

Fourteen livestock grwwers were . . .  . . .  . ..1 ...i. J______  ___1 Members of the quartet are Mar-,
guerlte Schneider, Carlox Bur-1

--- — . . ------- J . w nette. Agatha Sides and .Sam
Ten 4-H boys clubs were visited cattle and sheep to be ^

and two new clubs organized dur- to market Pauline Marl
ing March Club membership in In carrying on hLs work during portion”  of’ 7he'''program
the county now stands at 102 | the month the county agent 

A school for 4-H boys’ dug re- traveled 1,219 miles

Livestock Work

Aid furnished by the Red Cross nrtsl.hematiC8, Miss Ellzabetli
and charity board will b<* held as, home economics, Mias

ipirtpr* nnri tii«» iiork thev nut possible In order that the Smith, languages. Missleaders and work they pul ^  gvclyn Shepherd English; Miss
completely exhausted and another ^ynls Greer. English; Miss Muda
drive forced this spring By the kittle. Spanish; George
time the April allotment Is spent
by the RFC committee other
work Is expected to be available
that will greatly relieve the sltua-

piano solo by Miss

City .Adopts Left 
Turn for Traffic 

A t Intersections

Program Ready 
For Convention 
Of Pecan Growers

.A report showed that three 
first aid kits at school had btH'n 
replenished by the P.-T A last 
month

Mrs Joe Simmons reported on 
the recent conference held at ■ 
Ozona ;

Mrs Paul Trlmmicr. retiring'

‘My Home Town’ 
Speaker Will be 

Selected  Soon

Motorists may now make a left 
turn at the Intersection of Eighth 
Street and Hulchlng.s Avenue For 
several years a left turn has been 
prohibited at this Intersection but 
becau.se of numerous requests the 
"no left turn” sign has been re
moved and the street painted 
with curved lines for tralfic to 
follow In making left turns.

In making a left turn the driver 
Is to give the signal and cut to 
the left inside the post In the 
middle of the street then follow 
inside the curved line Into the 
next street. By cutting inside the 
center there can be no collision 
with a car making a left turn 
from the opposite direction

After giving the signal drivers 
mu.st watch carefully for cars be
ing driven through on the other 
street as there will be danger of 
a collision.

The new scht-me will be tried 
but If it proves to be bad it will 
be changed back to the old 
system Chief of Police Moreland 
urges that drivers u.se every pre
caution and try to avoid crashes 
at this Ihlor-seclion which bears 
the heavest traffic of any cross
ing In the city

 ̂ A F Ugon, In charge of the 
president of the organization, has , speaking class In the Bal-
recelved a certificate f r o rn t h e . ^

Th. «..iimaer r<h„mser nf ron. Congrc.x.s of P a r e n t - c a n d i d a t e s  to enter the
The Ballinger Chamber of Com- Teachers for having completed . ' -.t ti.»

m.rce ha. complet.d arrang.. horn. ..udy .„h r.. ’ w I V  r . . .  r h .m Z
ments for the entertainment of ------ w We.st Texas Chamber of Com
the West Texas Pecan Growers’ ^ „  n- „ a- ........
A.sso(iatlon which will meet here ' "  ̂  ̂  ̂ Members of
on April 15, Publicity has been the ela.ss are a.sked to prepare
mailed to members of the organ!- a me.ssage slating that Mrs addresses and memorize
zation, urging their attendance. R'liK brother died there Monday ppj¡t ^
and many othei pecan ralsi r.-, «'venlng selected to repre.sent Ballinger at
have been invited to the con- *  i the regional convention,
vention Judge Paul Trimmier left Thurs-: Entry blank.s and rules govern-

The morning sesión will bt‘ held day for Austin to kxik after busi- Ing the competition have been 
In the city hall auditorium where ness 
prominent horticulturists will de
liver addresses on Important sub 
Jects. At noon tl 
of commerce will .serve luncheon
to the visitors In city park A 
barbecue dinner will be prepared 
and .si'rved by business men of 
Ballinger

Th(* afternoon .ses.slon will be 
held In the park where practical 
di'inon.stratlons In the rare of 
Uee.N. budding and othei .special 
features will be pre.senled

County Agent C W Lehmberg 
stated that the a.sscK'latlon mem- 
bei.. wore extremely anxious for 
all t>ersons into nested In

1 Important .sub- x i i  * I
.e liKal chamb.r .\1| (  | t v  ( ) l f | C Í a l S

Beelodod: Only 
90 \ otos are Cast

received here from C. M Caldwell 
, chairman of the contest. All ron- 
: testants must b<- high school 
I students and each town may 
select its entrants In any manner 

j  It chooses. The speech mu.st b«' 
I original and about the home town 
of the pupil The rules provide 
that no poetry be u.sed and the 
addre.ss not require over five

Mrs T  M O’Steen and son. 
Earl, Mrs Preston McKinley and 
mother, Mrs DavLs, of Vernon, 
are here visiting Mr and Mrs 
Lemmle Davis and other relatives 
tlves

It pays to read the ads.

All ineinbers of the Ballinger mhiute.s to deliver, 
eity eonimi.sslon were reelected The home town contest has 
Tuesday for a two-year term 1» «'ll a feature of West Texas 
There were 90 voU-s cast In the I’hambt'r of Commerce conven- 
elccUon without a single ticket lions for the pa.st ten years, 
being .scratched, the three randl- d ’ i*'‘*̂i‘'' held on the convention 

l̂̂ p dates receiving 90 vole.s each W floor the la.st morning of the 
growing of the nuts U) be pre.s- ' I '  McCarvor will rontlnuc to (iatherlng. _ _  _
ent for the entire program. Every ’'‘’ f ' ’*’ mayor, and E Shepperd j
pha.se of pecan raising will be »od George Holman as rommLs- URE DA'HAGES R<M)M 
dl.seus.sed or presented In the sloners. Other officers will be. IN GKIPPLE tOTTAiiE
demonstrations appointed at the next regular; -------

Speakers Include experts from meeting of the eommis.sion Fire originating In the kitchen
College Station, state department This was the .second election in | of the R L Orlpple residence on 
of agriculture experts, and some the past five days In which not a 1 Hutchings Avenue T h u r s d a y
of the must successful 
men In the state

nursery

Patronize our advertLsers

Scene Afler Nc^ro Rapist Is Shot

ballot was "scratched." J F Lu.sk.! morning did slight damage to the 
election manager, stated Wednes-j one room The hou.se was filled 
day that he had been presiding with smoke but the blaze had 
officer at elections in alllnger! been extinguished when firemen 
for the pa.st quarter of a century j reached the scene.
and the.se two elections were the I ---------- ♦----------
first he had ever held In which i Ross Murchison left Wednesday 
earh candidate received every i afternoon for Austin to attend

Jane Tittle,
Stowe, business and a.sslstant
coach, H B Self, history and 
coach

Central elementary—8 1 e r 11 n g 
Prince, principal; Miss Margaret 
New Miss Genevieve Green, Miss 
Vhelma Parrish and Mrs Mlnnla 
May hew This school will be
operated upon the nepartmental 
plan next year in order to re
duce the faculty Assignments of 
places for teachers will be made 
later Mrs Mayhew was given 
until June 1 to accept her con
tract The later part of this
year she became ill and re
quested a leave of absence in 
order to regain her health.

West ward—Miss Fay Clark, 
principal, Mrs H. B Self, fourth 
grade

Primary building—Mrs. W. A. 
Bridwell. principal; Mrs Nell 
Me Alpine, first grade. Miss Kath
erine Todd, first grade, Mrs. H. 
C Lyon, .second grade; Miss Mal- 
corine W’ardlaw, second grade; 
Miss Zemma Street, second and 
third grade. Miss Grace Murchi
son. third grade; Miss Eloise 
Walker, third grade

Mexican school—Mrs Earl Webb.
Negro school—E. F, Jarmon. 

principal; Mrs H. K. Robinson, 
teacher

.Substitute teachers— Mrs Troy 
Simpson, Mrs J E Kerr and 
Mr.s Loyd Herring.

Fine arts teachers—Mrs. L. 
Sellermerhorn. piano; Miss Nona 
Dlltz, .speech arts

Mi.ss Alma Lee McWilliams was 
reelectod as secretary in the 
office of the sujMTliitendent and 
high school principal She will 
al.su be In charge of the library 
and have a number of other 
duties

An order was passed cutting 
sick leave frr-n 10 to 6 days. 
Teachers hereafter will be allowed 
five days out of school on pay 
on account of Illness.

The board was In session until 
midnight Tuesday considering 
matters of Importance. Perfect 
harmony prevailed, each mem
ber expressing Interest In making 
the Ballinger school system the 
best In this section if possible.

An excited rrowd milled around 'tie jail )« td , I'lia  -.tuiialiy 
threatening to tske the hodjr of the Head negro from the »henff and 
htirn it, ai well at to lynch the other negro held in jail in connection 
with an attack on M iii Adele Torian, former Rice Inititnte student, 
and the killing of her companion, W. W  Porch,

vote cast He said ho considered 
It one of the highest eompllmonts 
he had ever heard of a group of 
men getting

’Tlie offices of city .serretary, 
a.sslstant secretary, chief of police, 
dairy Inspector and health officer 
are appointive and the remainder 

j of the municipal positions are 
hired by the serretary and com
mission The commission employs 
street workmen, sanitary depart
ment and water plant employees 
and a driver for the large fire 
truck.

to bu.slness in the Interest of 
company C, 142nd Infantry, Texas 
national guard.

. X S S I  I t  A  M C l i

1
llifi'f'inhfftham Funeral Home

4

Quiet • Privacy - Homelike
Exclusive Ambulance C. G. Jennlngt, DtraetOT

Day M PbaiiM Day ar MlgM iM t

V. P. Emmons and family, for
merly of Junction, have moved to 
Ballinger. Mr. Emmons was for
merly manager of the West Texas 
Utilities Company at JunctUm and 
will be association with the same 
concern here
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The Ballinger school board has 
elected teachers ior the year 
1933-34 and begun plans for the 
n e x t  term. Economy measures 
have been inaugurated to h e l p  
meet the anticipated reduction In 
state aid and at the same time 
not affect efficient operation of 
the schools. It is regrettable that 
some departments have be e n  
abolished but the board has acted 
wisely in making every feasible 
cut and we still have a school 
system that is standard in every 
particular A strong faculty has 
been elected and if property 
owners in the district pay their 
taxes in full the schools will come 
through with colors flying

The city government will be 
unchanged for the next two years! 
and the men who for the past j 
four years have made available a 
tax reduction and at the same 
time carried on an improvement 
program will be at the helm 
Ballinger was spared the turmoil 
of heated city and trustee elec-i 
tions. These two institutions have 
been operated so succe.ssfully that* 
there was no opposition to the 
reelection of those who had been 
serving and each ticket received 
complimentary votes and not a 
alngle scratch. This is indeed a 
line spirit of cooperation and if 
the citizens cooperate fully with 
their leaders in city and school 
affairs many fine things can be 
accomplished

Clean-up Week will close Sun
day and in.spection.s reveal that 
many local property owners have 
not turned a hand to help make 
the city cleaner, more sanitary 
and rid it of fire hazards. It is 
not too late, however, and much 
can be accomplished Friday and' 
Saturday if these delinquents do 
their part. Some lots need clean
ing. a number of yards are badly 
in need of work, and many 
garages are full of trash accumu
lated during the winter City o ffi
cials, civic organizations and  
firemen urge everyone to do 
something to make Clean-up Week 
amount to something 

«0 ^ 0 »

Streets in the bu.sincs.-. dfstricf 
of Ballinger have been marked 
for left turns. Regardle.ts o f 
whetlier you turn to the right or 
left, follow the line yi-eir Irr* 
and you will be safe. Stop and 
slow signs hav ■ not boen removed 
and driver" are a.ik. d tu f  .;;, ’ ’ 
these more than ever before Dn>- 
serious mistake i.-. being m.i Ic U\ 
many using the left tun..- T!'.i v 
drive to Uie center of thi- t̂reet 
going around the post in Uie 
center, which is wrong. Foliev 
the white line, cut inside the 
center post, and this will avoid

collisions with motorists making 
left tunis from the opposite direc
tion Any local traffic officer or 
other city official will be glad to 
explain the new system

< ^ o c Tety
Mrs. Turkey is Club Hostess

Mrs J O Turkey was hostess at 
a pretty spring bridge club party 
on last Friday afternoon, enter
taining in her beautiful home on 
Broadway

Green wa.s the predominating 
color, bt'ing u.sed for table covers, 
game appointments and room 
decoration.^. A salad course with 
punch was served at the conclu
sion of the games in which high 
score award wont to Mi.ss K.ith- 
lei*n Coiini’lly

Included wcr* Mmc.- Raleigh 
Ree.se. W'llmeth McKenzie G a r
rett Daugherty Fred H')llid.iv 
J.imes Parrish. Joe Beck. Jr J C 
Sturges. Jr F.ir! Baker W S 
WiHKl Jim flynt. Jr K V Norlh- 
ingtun i'onnelly and Loui.se
Bat's I

Mrs. Joe Be. k Jr Knlertains Club |
Mr- Je,- He. s •- . -'i ; -.i r>- ■

her br dge I-;..’ ll ■.utH'r; .:n l.i.st ^
Tt’ irsday afteri.eon ¡n !he pretty! 
Be'-k ¡.'-me ;ii I n;:/! S: n-i • I 
cre:v.i'\:iu’ F.i ier i,
.ip;wrlitments .i n d 'i ' -.i: • ..ti.s
1 7: ,1 ■ ■ ’ .; ;i) ■ i • ■ • • < - t :< i : 'b'a. ! s • fair.ll
'h r ri'i.ni

In " ¡ e  r.i.l’.i - I l f  aucilnn bridge 
club .core 'ropl.v weti' to
Mr- I.i'.\.renre lir ier .oci M,-."

Brewer w. .s 'eu.,ir,i-,1 for 
high K'ii'si .cur.-

fni.'.en .L. d  com e with U ,i

-  I
tea was passed. |

Ouest.s were: Mmes Oner. Pete 
McKenzie. James Parrish Ray- j 
mond MeShan, Harry Corbi-rt. j 
Raleigh Ree.se. Jack Hampton. W 
S Wood, and Miss Brewer 

# ♦  «
Night Bridge Club Kntrrtained
Mr and Mrs B N Wilke enter

tained their night bridge club 
Friday evening in their home in 
Wilke Terrace The spacious resi
dence was beautifully decorated 
m lilacs and other spring flower.s

blossoms being placed at van
tage point." in the game rooms 
.After the senes of bridge games 
Mr and Mrs Garrett Daugherty 
were presented with the high 
.score favor, Mi.ss .Maggie Herring 
with the high guest prize and 
Mrs K V Northington with high 
cut

Refrr .iiments were sandwiches, 
coffee and individual pi-can pic, 
F;.v,.r, w-re .ippropnate to the 
K.ister .vea. -cn

The gue.st personnel included 
Dr and Mrs r  W Cheatham 
Me-.r ‘ -d Mme-. Daugherty 
OiMirge .Hallee, F<1 Sommer. Jim 
Flynt Jr Kothall O Kelly, K V 
Northington. and Miss .Maggie 
H< r; Inc

*  «  ♦
'Irs < arr Hostess to ( untract 

( lull
Mr r'loyd Carr enti-rtained 

ri;i ; I '.h’- Friday Coutracl 
i l .b .t • .1 hu.cJ.con ..t in r homo
Fr.iir. f !a;t week RtHim.s were

with sprays of fragrant lilac and 
bridal wreath tumbling from Its 
wide brim From under the hat 
came ribbons of orchid and pink 
and to these were attached petite 
corsages in pastel .shade.s with 
artistic place cards marking pliioe.s 
for guests Candle light furnished 
a cheery glow.

Covers were laid for ten at the 
dining table and eight at the 
quartet tables The smaller tables 
were centered with miniature pink 
bonnets filled with flowers

After the three-course luncheon 
games were played, high score 
being made by Mrs. Richard 
Ogbourne Cut prize went to Mrs 
Charles Hailey.

Included were: Mrs R W Earn- 
shaw, Mrs Loyd Herring. Mrs C 
L Baker, Mrs. C. F Bailey. Mrs. 
R E Bruce, Mrs H H Carsey, 
Mrs C W. Cheatham. Mrs Edgar 
Ellis, Mrs. Alex McGregor, Mrs 
Ogbourne. Mrs. Leonard Stallings, 
Mrs C. R Stone, Mrs. Ross Mur
chison, Mrs. L. R Tlgner, Mrs. 
Cecil Thorp, Mrs, W B Woody, 
Mrs. Delbert Vancil, Mrs Hilliard 
Watson. Mrs C. E. Bodkin. Mrs 
Oran Shackelford, Miss Alice Hord 
and MLss Katherine Penn.

•  ♦  ♦
Faster Theme for Hiniier Parly
The home of Mr and Mrs 

Henry Jones on Broadway was 
the scene of a dinner party Fri
day evening when their daughter. 
Miss Emma Jean entertained 
Small table.s were arranged for 
elgiiteen guests w i t li spring 
flowers and Easter favors being 
used in the decorations an d  
appointment.s.

.A delectable turkey dinner was 
served in four courses by Me.s.srs 
Jones and J. D Motley, who 
donned caps and aprons for the 
occasion Other hospitalities were 
dispen.sed by Mrs. Jones and Mrs 
.Motley

Enjoying the hospitality were' 
Mi.sses Belva W’atson, Bettie Sue 
Barnett. Helen Thom.son. Nell | 
Shepperd. Elizabeth Motley, Elsie 
Motley, M a r y  Alice Leathers, 
Louise Tinsley, Alma Davis. Mary 
Parks, Wilma Malone. Eleanor 
Williams. Mary Copeland, Bobbie 
Johnson. Patsy Boler, Dorothy 
Cameron Dorothy Lynn and Ber
nice Motley

— ♦  -
I.OI \I. KOT.\Kl.\NS IHT’H )

.\T Ai’KII. FOOI. I'KOGKAAl

P a lace  Beautv»
Pageant to Select 

“Miss Ballinger”
At Ihe Palace Theatre toniglit 

Tliui.sttay» Mi.ss Ballinger will be 
selected from a group oi 20 local 
young women Tlie beauty page
ant will be a special attraction at 
tlie Palace In addition to the 
regular picture program.

The models will be seen on the 
stage at 9:15 p m or as soon as 
the first picture program is com
pleted. The stage will be set and 
.special lighting will be used so 
that every spectator may have 
a good view of the girls. Judges 
will select one to be crowned 
"Miss Ballinger" for 1933.

The following firms have en
tered the contest; Balts Chevrolet 
Company, Sam Behringer Gro
cery, The Hub. W’est Texas Utili
ties Company, Ballinger Printing 
Company, Magnolia Petroleum 
Company. Smith’s Red & W’hite 
Stores. City Cleaning Company. 
Weeks Drug Store. L. R. Tigner, 
Lions Club. Farmers Si Merch
ants State Bank. Currie Beauty 
Shoppe. McGregor Hardware Com
pany, Hicks Rubber Company, 
Campbell Si Forson Barber Shop, 
Frank Holliday Newsstand

On the screen will be Carole 
Lombard and Robert Armstrong 
in Hillion Dollar Scandal.” and 
several short subjects.

There will be no advance in 
admission prices for tills program.

NAZARENE REVIVAL
TO CONTINUE WEEK

The pre-EiWter revival at the 
Nazarene Church is being con
ducted by Evangelist B A Fox, of 
Hrownwood, Rev Fox is deliver
ing .some splendid addresses on 
the Bible, rcjMirts the pa.sUir. Rev 
I L. Flynn Many a re  rompll- 
menting Rev Fox on the manner 
in ahieh he delivers the.se mes- 
■sages Tlie evangeli.st will speak 
Sunday morning on "Rapture of 
the Saints" and in the evening on 
"The Millenium and the Final 
Overthrow of All Evil"

The public is given an urgent 
appeal to attend these services 
and licar lliese Bible lectures 
Services eacli night next week at 
7 45 The Sunday night service 
will be preceded by a rousing song 
and testimony meeting.

manently disabled from injurlea 
to his right foot and leg, on Octo< 
ber 4. 1932. when a truck oiierated 
by the defendant company .struck 
hiin on highway 30 south of Abi
lene. The petition further alleges 
that Maas was behind his truck 
and trailer when the accident 
oi'curred He is asking $1,700 for 
liospltul bills and nursing and the 
remainder as damages.

Mrs N H Singletary is visiting 
friends In Anson this week

MAAS SI ES W AI.KEK-S.MITII 
COMPANY FOR D A M A G E S

Otto Maas, of this county, 
through Ills counsel, Stinson. Hair, 
Brooks Si Duke, has filed a peti
tion in 42nd district court at 
Abilene against the W'alker-Siiilth 
Company, .seeking damages in the 
sum of $36,700.

Maas alleges that he was per-

Use This Laxative 
made from plants

Tii'i-n.iii'S IlLAC'KDIlAUmiT U  
iiinile fi'Kiu I’IhMb tlist conio up 
from io'<“U hii'l r7"Jv In th« 
Kruund, Ime tlie giirileii vegt-tahU-« 
you ent at ever) ;..tal, NATURE 
iiaa put into tlieae plants nn active 
noillclue that stlmuleti'S the 
Imi»  eli to act — just as .Nature put 
ttic mati'i'lalH that sustain your 
fioily into the vegetable ruuUa you 
eat.

In nitick-Drauxta you have a natu
ral lanallve, free from synlhello 
itruKS Its preiH-r use does not inako 
) ou have to th‘|»eiiil on cathartic 
chemical ilmirs to ifel the bowels ti> 
act (iHlIy.

Kind out bv Irvinir Hliick-I'raiisht 
whal a ffood medicine It Is for con - 
stl|i.itloii Irouhlea In ¡S f pkKs (d ry ».

I 'S .  -  For rhilitrrn. grt ae»',
ytMiJoi«! taattng of Tk»d/ord'e
lt\oi\-Urought. a  bur botlKaa.

and

SEE "Go Slow Mary” at the i 
Soutli Ward school building, F r l- ' 
day night. April 14. Admission 10: 
cents, children under 10 years of 
age free. 7-3t|

Be wise and advertise. I

: • , r '1 i i y embellished with 
i'i.! K :niw; is Li'.tle Mary Belle 

.i.c.'ted guests uiKin 
t.".': tKiidiiig them into the

r’X’m whirh w.i.-. (ieeorated 
n p.nii urchui shades

Tis (I.rung table 1 .i i d in
■ c uaell. via.- cer.tercd with

ti arM-tic garden hat. upturned

Ballinger Rotarian.s were victims 
' of an April fool program at their 
luncheon Tuesday noon at the 

I Central Hotel Glasse.s filled with 
! salts water, chairs wired to the 
! table, rolls glued to the plates.
■ and similar prank.s greeted the

I members as they took their places j 
at the table j

\ huir.orou.s program followed j 
in w hich each participant did not 
receive notice until called on Ui 
jieriorm.

A mimb* r of .San .Angelo Ro- 
tai'iui w-rc visitors and at the 
■ onciu. .on of ttie luncheon issued 
ail invitation lor the Ballinger 
'•lub to attend the district confer- 
i-i.ce in tiiat city May 1 and 2 
■Several  hundrerl West Tex.t- 
Koiarian- are expectfd to attend 
till* ronfi-rence and the Ballinger 

: club luL- be* n .isked to lielp 
■ eiilei tain tile delegate.s

Slush, icc, cold and rain 

Wear out leather.

H.ivc us fix your shoes 

For cold, .stormy weather.

1 .Another Next Week*

IU)B CARSEY 
Shoe Shop

Some Friday
.’VO-fuot Rubber liu.se 
o tube Radio
4 liiirtier Ne.seo .silove and Oven
»> piece Dinette Suite
4 piece Red RiMini Suite
I..awn .Mowers
Chest, of Drawers
$.70.00 Dresser and Bench
.»iectional Rook ( ’ase
Porcelain Top Table
$45.00 Walnut Huffet
$5..50 Art Mirror
$7.75 Art Mirror —
5'fO.OO Portable Phonograph 
50-lh. Herrick Refrigerator 
100-lb. Herrick Refrigerator
Lots of other items such as Klectric loimps, Tables. 
Child’s Beds, Refrigerators. Bed Springs, Galvanized 
and Oil Cans, Mattresses, F.tc. We’ll have prices 
and Satiirdav we’ve never had before. Come and

Saturday Specials
$1.98 

S17.19 
$22.6.» 
S’27.49 
S’27.77 
$4i)5 
$9.99 

$14.49 
$6.89 
$4.67 

$17.49 
$2.95 
$4.45 
$9.75 

$17.49 
$23.49 
Rugs, 
Tub.s, 

F'ridar
see us.

L. E. Bair Furniture Co.

iriDslrong
l*Ll MBING CO.

Teleptiones:

Day 197 Night 512

vGonooo

y

Nicknamed !
that’s what happened

• J-*1IF contest fur a name and slogan.»
1 for ConiK'u’s new gavtiine is over. 

*I1ie w inn in g  name and slogans have 
been selected and asvards made to the 
contestants listed here.

More than half a million good friends 
tried sincerely to help us, and we are 
grateful to all of them for the names and 
slogans sent us, each of which had s care
ful reading and consideration.

Even though we have selected and paid 
for a splendid name, we find we cannot 
use it or any o f the many hundreds of 
good names submitted.

Here is what happened:
Personality always wins a "nickname.”  

W e never thought o f that in our anxiety 
to get a good name for an outstanding

gasoline, bronze was used as a color to 
make this new gasoline distinctive and to 
protect our customers. It was liked by 
everyhiKly-- they, you. everytvidy called 
it <a>noco Bronze. So, try as we might, 
we couldn’t change now. It will always 
be known as ( on<Ko Bronze. It had tiK> 
much personality to avoid this popularity 
rating —"nicknamed” !

I'herefore, con form ing  with contest 
rules, we are using a name of i»ur own 
creation, the name used in all the cisntest 
advertisements —’’( iunoco Hroiiie”  —even 
though it is not the name for which we 
paid $5,000.

Each user of fa»noco Bronze gets a 
perpetual prize of instant starting, light
ning pick-up, greater mileage and power 
— for it is a great gasoline.

BR.©NZE
G A S O L I N E

A  O  m i 6  Av«fiuR. T reo tno . N  }
M a r ^  L ilh fR a t li,  119 l o r n c  A v a  . P u u b u rR h .  K a o .

Name and Slogan Winners
G R A N D  P R IZ E  F O R  W I N N I N G  N A M E .  $5  0 0 0

I  k>yd >^ard . P a ro w a o . L ia h

S L O G A N  P R IZ E S
1 F K i ¿ F  O F  Ü .0 U 0

K r rb e r t  J. Mtjmrikae. 7u7 9 ih  A v e  Svuch , C lm <oo, lo w e  
I F R l/ F  O F

FafWMe M a rk s , li f t  $ H auaJw av. H a lucnorf, M 4 .
1 P R l / F  O F  | \0 0

R a lp h  A  M c R ae . 4009 tn rio c  Pa rk . ( h i ia fo .  lU .
I P R I / F  O F  $ i9 0  

R u K a t d  R  R a o d u lp h .  M c a a rd .  le a a t
5 P K I / F S  f )F  ttOO F A C  I I  

C Uv»d lla vn e t. M avke ll. (H ila  
Jack.

tath, 119 ^  CM Foreac A v e  . Pm itou rah  
P  Rw ilat. |4|9 F M a rquette  R d  . t lu t a p o .  111.

I  1) Svieetm an. 1 Hom paim  F a lU . Mtusr.
10 P R l / F S  O F  m  F A O l

|
a«k Fh rtam . iV ia  1 hirtreetrh .Si , Bc’ulaWr. (!o|n

N  Billtoptoci. 9 M  lla m n u m d  M  , Fort ^ ’oetb, T e ta s  
F A n s lr ru « . R t 4. I<4 iaviev». I r a a t  

ut(a 1> t Md. I vranKavea. V  a 
A  ^andrracm. (  rracent. O k ie  

O u r ia  M c lH m a ld  Itme«. K m n e > -N l 'i r r « n  Apt., 
aahtn^tiui. O  <

M r s  F ib e l k ie v u n g h t .  jet«>m«. A n a .
A  F H a riia tm , H I  \k . I9 tb  , N o r f o lk .  V s .
(  UR A  PfveratiO. I la r tu u r t .  Iow a
W «s. V  M u l r o n r r .  Jr , W 9  N  I X h  St . Fort !>odge. la.

to  P R l / F S  O F  990 F A U I  
5 a  try Saum W rt. 'O S '* lluewer. St. Lours. M o  
F red  M aunas. J04  ( amvoti la n e ,  lo u i iv t i le .  K^r. 
iWvi ( fiMa. 209 rm Haket Sire««. FtifH. M u k  
Lae H  Ktm m et, ”2^ H u r d  A ve n u e  F j m . K iU sp e ll .  M n a t. 
R  M  to w e ll.  I M  Fast |9tli Street. M tafseapoUs. M i m .
< A  Jatksrsn. 14t$4 PH«Uow ef, lu la a .  O k la .
M r s  K enn e th  M  A dam s. R aneboa  de Tao«, N .  M .
( t  A  k a rst.  10 M . la e e  Sc.. (» reeov ille . S  C..
(ao lden  ^  ilcoe, 9 *4  1 h o rn  St.. Sa lt la k e  t »ty, L 'ta b  
O  (  F inet. 719 S ja tk a o n  Ave ., K a n s a s  C ity , M o  

19 P R I / F S  O F  129 F A C J I  
M r s  O  5  5n i*oe . 192* j Fast 12th St . iN l la s .  T e a ss  
R o ia n d  M u lh au ae r. 210 t lil ls id e  A ve  , FayetirviJle, N .  C . 
F A Koethe f, 24M I ( a llow  A ve  . B a lt im ore . M d .
H  P  m iuce. 149-4 49rd  Ave ., F lu a h m « . N  Y .
M r s  O  L H ktiliam s. R o u n d  H i l l .  V a
to u t s  J Stverak. R i  2. M a so n e s. M u h
H  I I  S chu e fp e rt. 2247 N is r ih  4m li St.. M ilw a u k e e . TR’is.
M r« . I I I  P a lm er. 1022 N«vrtb N b  St.. Foet S o u ih .  A rk .
M r s  r r s n k  A le w ts, Center. C.olo.
t .  C R ic h . I 947 l l ie h  .M.. I>enver. (.«do.
M r s  W  A  B oed . lo u is ia n a .  M o
<• F  Si-henhel«!. 121 F ilth  St . le w ie tu o . Id a h o
M r s  Cifac'e F rr rh re .  CXeena. V 'a
C h a s  T . A lle n . .Mr P leasant A v« .. Irv tn o e in n . N  J. 
M aoftv rd  A  Sh aw . 20 Poet ( iR k e  P lace. Se lf la k e  (..sty, L ta h  

19 P R l / F S  O F  $19 FA C  H  
V  I  Reed. $  IV vw n e r Place. Aur«iea. lit-

A  M ean s. 92 97 A u ro ra  St.. F I Pa«o. Teeee 
A  Schw ab . C*ar«ien (  rty, K a n  
Cruet l ^ e r q u i s t .  R i  1. V 'e sch y . M «m i.
HF R  Pha ir, 919 First Street fa st .  R u u o d ^ .  M o o t -  
C . S I l.ane lo ti. 1944 P i r k  A r e  • R a u o e .  w *s .
F  t  Phare«, P o w e ll,  *R yo 
D n u o U c  C Buraecus. C.nfcd— . I l l  
N a o n u  Ne lenn. 7 it |  lu e lU  A v« .,  C Jucepo, I I I  
B. W .  Crarciner. iN p n t t .  le s a s  
I  I m n a  T>ufly. 9400 S I 'e s fo rd  R o e d . B a tn m ore, Md 
leetee B m in g e r .  O a k la n d . M d  
A u d re y  F.liMvrt. Creier. N  M

a Ira u R e r .  121 (t ra m  > ' . W a rre n .

II. L. TOOKER 
Attorncy-at-lJiw 

Office over Security State Bank 
General practice In all courts. 

BallinKer, Texas 
Telephone 51

A PWFiCT RUNNING MATE FOR CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL
TN* MOtOt  Oil WITH r m  'MIOOIN OUAt r  THMT NIVIK OtAINM AWAf

tohm t ra u R e r. 121 (t ra m  > ' . W arre si. Pa 
tieear M o n m e . ( veit. iow a

R I / F S  O F  $10 F A C . II
I M  (rrahem . 419 Nkeet F irst Se . Kewarree, ttt. 
(.rertrude F. hm es. 400 la s«  Creeesi St.. (  Unriu i, M o .  
DrventlW A lie n . Fa ifa, (.adn 
Jo h n  w  Fltvli. 2020 le n e  Se . Falta C.ity. Neh.
A . Ir t ic h .  929 Hanrver H a ll.  St illw ate r, O h U .
T  I  Rohtnecm , 220 N o rth e rn  B ld g  . w ic tuca . fCeo- 
Patrteta M a h rm ry . 1401 K ic k a p n n .  Shaw nee. ( Ih ie  
Mee. C . F  Meiae« J 7 H  O l ie t  l e s a r k a M ,  T e s a i  
D e . P B  Aeren. 1402 Rap td s Se.. Ade l. fnw g  
F. A  L e w is  4214 Nrvrth R ichm n«»d Se.« C lu c sR e ,  I I I *
Fl. W  Shufr. R o u te  2. F lkha rr. K a n
C ve o rw  F  C o w o e f . 9111 N  A sh la n d  Ae«.. O mcoRO. I I I .
RCn. F lo renc«  rraaer, Brtetow. O h ia
%■ R T tlham  R m o ,  90R W ees JeRepu e i St.» lam asutlle. K y .  
A iisy  C ia le e n e e ir  M asee . T onó l t. O ta h

Complete Abstract» to Land 
in Runnels County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinccr. Tezaa 

Office E. Shepperd & Co., Bldf.

Typewriter
and

Addinne Machine
Cleaning, RepaJrinx, Servicint

O. I). SANBORN
I,eave orders at l^edger office

mm HoiiiDiY
News Stand

How can you afford to be without protection for your 
family when you ean buy an old line life in.surance policy 
for $1,00000 at age .35 for a.s low a.s 76 cents per month?

»See Us for All Kinds of Old Line Life 
Insurance Policies.

JACK NIXON BILL GRIFFIS
Agents

Telephone 5G

Did You Know
lliat Moore Produce Company, of Ballinger, purchaiscd during 
the year 1932, $128,817.76 in poultry, eggs, etc., from the 
farmers of liunncls County. About one-fourth of the total 
value of these products, lids Is an average of $352,92 being 
paid to the farmers dally by this firm.

We con.slder the Moore Produce Company a wonderful 
a.sset to Ballinger and Runnels county, and are proud to have 
them as customers of our institution.

You should know that they arc in the market for your 
produce 365 days in the year and have always paid the best 
market price available.

We have the facilities to handle such business as the above, 
conducted on a .safe, sound conservative ba.sis and solicit 
new business on the strength, stability and security of thl« 
institution.

THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK
Home Owned and Controlled

Spring Is 
Here™

Telephone 14 

Full Line of

»MAGAZINES
♦

NEWSPAPERS 

PERIODICALS 

CANDIES 

CIGARS

JIG SAW PUZZLES

Spring will be here 

before you realize it.

Have the old car put 

in shape NOW!

Cameron’s Garage
Tm  M u l riMM4
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Mr and Mrs. Campbell and 
family, of Seminole. Oklahoma. 
▼Islted In the M. S Dixon home 
this week.

Henry Wright l.«i on the sick 
ILst this week

We are glad to report that MLs.s 
Claudia Rampy, who has been 
suffering with u severe throat 
affection. Is greatly Improved

Miss Naomi Robertson and a 
friend from Abilene spent the 
w’eek-end In the home of the 
former's parents.

F. E Berryman, manager of the 
Farmers’ Co-operative Oln Com
pany. and Mr. Broadstreet left 
Wednesday morning for Dallas to 
attend the glnners' a.s.soclatlon 
convention

Felton Towler. of San Angelo, 
visited friends and relatives here 
this week-end

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Rogers, of 
Drasco, visited relatives here Sun
day.

Several people from this com
munity attended the rabbit drive 
at Oak Creek Friday.

Mrs. Henry Rampy, who taught 
school at Independence for the 
past two years. Is at home here 
now, she having flnl.shed her term 
there Friday. Those who attended 
the clo.sing exercLses Friday eve
ning report an enjoyable pro
gram.

Mr. and Mr.s. Melvin Mapes 
moved to Winters this week Mr. 
Mapes is now a .salesman for Mc- 
Cannon products.

We are sorry to report Mrs. A. 
M. Moreland and Mrs. Marshall 
Simon on the sick ILst.

Ruby Hudson and Claudia K il
gore.

Mr atid Mrs Will Galloway, of 
Glen Cove, spent Sunday In the 
Wes Bomar home

Mrs. E I,. Smith has as her 
gup.st this week Mr.s. Walter 
Byers, of Bronte.

Rev and Mrs Ram.sey and 
daughter, Johnnie Mae, of Strawn. 
.spent the week-end. in the D W 
Grounds home.

Mrs Mat Anderson was the 
guest of Mr.s. Ora Burle.son, of 
Carlsbad, last Wednesday.

• EAGLE BRANCH EVENTS •

TAI.PA TOPICS

Rev. J A. Branaman. of Bronte, 
preached at the First B.iptlst 
Church Sunday morning and eve
ning

A revival b<'gan Thursday at 
the Methodist Church Rev. R O. 
Sory, of Brownwood. is doing the 
preaching.

Mi.ss Anna Marie Knox and Mrs. 
Kate Rodgers, of Waco, spent 
last week-end with Miss Knox’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tabor and 
daughter. Isla, and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Lee W Tabor vl.«ited in Santa 
Anna Thursday.

Mrs George Kilgore has re
turned home from an extended 
visit with relatives at Midland.

Mrs. Mark Lenerett an d  little 
daughter, of Menard, spent th e  
week-end with Mrs. Lenerett’s 
mother. Mrs. W. K Payne.

Mr. and Mrs E M Jones, of 
Coleman; Mrs. Joe Gentry and 
baby, of Tyler; and Mrs. Marshall 
McC.ea, of .Abilene; were gue.its 
of Mr... Will Hale and Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Brown Sunday.

Mr. Wesley Bomar and baby 
and Mrs. C E. Brown spent Tues
day in Brownwood with Miss Ruth 
Brown, who Is a patient In a 
Brownwood ho.spltal.

Mrs A. V. Livingston spent the 
week-end In Coleman with her 
mother, Mrs. N. A. Purcell.

A birthday dinner was enjoyed 
In the J S Hudson home Sunday, 
in honor of Mr. Hudson’s 64th 
birthday anniversary. Those pres
ent were; Mr. and Mrs E. L. 
Kelly, Mrs. Mary Maxwell, Miss 
Johnnie Hudson, Otis Johnlgan 
and son, of Coleman; Mrs. Carl 
Williams and family, of Santa 
Anna; Mr. and Mrs W. E L. 
Fi.scher and son; Martha Sue and 
Lowell Maxwell, Mr.s. T. B Kelly,

The community picnic, which 
was held Friday of last week, was 
well attended Basket dinner wa.s 
.served on the ground A very 
interesting ba.seball game was 
played between Crews and Eagle 
Branch

Mr and Mrs J T. McElroy and 
W W McElroy, of South Ballin
ger, visited in the L. C. Waldrop 
home Sunday afternoon

.Mr. and Mrs. J P. Bixithe and 
family spent Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. H L 
Tooker

The Helpers Club met with Mr.s. 
l>. C. Smith Wednesday of last 
week. One hundred and five 
quilt blocks were pieced Memb«*rs 
pre.sent were; Mnies. John Free
man. Wm Freeman. Raymond 
Freeman. Charley Berry, Corbert 
Cooper, Oscar Cooper, H G Brad
ley, H. L. Tooker, J E Talley. Two 
members were absent The fol
lowing visitors were present; Mrs 
Cora Cummings. Mrs Inez Cum
mings, Mr.s. Earl White of Har
mony. Mrs. Mary E. Tooker. and 
Mi.ss Taylor. The next meeting of 
the club will be held in the home 
of Mrs J E Talley. April 1?.

Mrs J E Talleys father, Mr. 
White, of Harmony, visited her 
Wedne.sday afternoon

The trustee election was held 
last Saturday. Twenty-three votes 
were cast, the greatest number of 
votes cast in a tru.stee election in 
E.igle Branch in a number of 
years. H. G Bradley wa.s re
elected and J H Kurtz wa.s the 
new member elected to the board.

with the work.
Dlalon and Ben Aldon Horwood, 

of Drasco, are visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs O. 8 Clark.

Mr and Mrs. Ike Phillips, of 
Wingate, visited th e  former's 
brother, George Phillips, an d  
family, Wednesday. Three other 
brotliers. Will Phillips, of Bastrop 
county; F P. Phillips, of Killeen; j 
and Jess Phillips, of Winters, a| 
sister, Mrs. Fewell, and son, of 
Briggs, and a number of other 
relatives also were present. • Mrs j 
Mona Dye, a trailed nurse, will 
remain and a.ssLst in nursing Mr 
Phillips, who is in a critical con
dition.

.Misse.s Myrtle Tate and Curtiss 
Gregory, of Talpa, visited friends 
here Sunday afternoon

Mrs P*‘arl Norris and family 
sp<-nt the week-end with Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Law.son, of Falrv

Miss Cleo Campb<‘ll honored 
Miss Maggie Ruth Brevard with a 
birthday party Saturday night. A 
large number of Miss Brevard's 
friends attended

Tho.se from here who attended 
the funeral of W H. Marlin at 
Ballinger Sunday afternoon were 
O. 8. Clark. .Mr. and Mrs. J. G 
Phii)ps, Mi.ss .Aima Phipps, Mrs 
Pink King, and Mrs C. M Mc- 
Belh,

Mr and Mrs. H K O Neal and 
family visited relatives at Novice 
Sunday.

W T White had the misfor
tune to sprain his ankle Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Joe Irvin visited 
relative.', at Eldorado last week

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander and Mr 
and Mrs Guthrie, of Winters, 
visited G. W Phillips one day la.st 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Jewell Phillips and 
Mrs. Sherd .Mathis were guests of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. O. W Phillips Mon
day.

The trustee election held here 
Saturday resulted in th e  re- 
election of W. H. Pap«* and D D 
McDaniel, who.se terms expired 
with this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Pulley, of 
Comyn, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mc
Millan and Mr and Mrs Oolman 
Touchstone, of Ballinger.

There will be a play at Oxien 
W e d n e s d a y  night, April 12. | 
entitled "Closed Lips”  A cordial 
liivitutlon is extended Hie public 
to attend

elected and the other two are 
new Hold-overs are O. H Dlers- 
clike, E. J Carroll. Marion Hays 
and W. D. Duke

MARIE .Ml'SINGS

BETHEL NEWS

OXIEN OCCl'KRENCES

CREWS NEWS

I Si>eci:ll Notice
I The annual working of llic 
Crews cemetery will be next 
Saturday. April 9. Those inter- 

i ested are asked to come and a.ssist

Farmers of this community are 
still very busy but a good rain 
would be appreciated as the wind 
and sun.sliinc have taken lots of 
moisture from the ground.

Rev .M. C. Golden filled his 
regular aiipointineiit here Sunday 
morning and evening

T J Whitley, of Stephenville 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Mr and Mrs. W J Morri.son 
Mr and Mrs E B Touncett. W 
H Stacy and family were gut\sl.s 
in the T. W Martin home Sun
day.

Miss Stella Marlin visited Mis.s 
Net ha Stovall Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. A Morrison had 
a.s tlieir guests Sunday «'vening

Tlie farmers would welcome a 
good rain now gardens and l*‘ed 
stuff Just up are in need of inuis- 
tuie, it IS nearly ooiton plaining 
lime, and most of the surface 
moisture has been dried out by 
high winds.

Mr and Mrs C A Womack and 
children. Edna Ricliard.son. Ber
nice Cotton. Lillian Mae and 
Loui.se MeShan were dinner gu«‘sls 
in tile John Batts liome.

.Misses EUsie Gilkerson and Vir
ginia Womack sp<*nt tlie past 
we< k-end with relatives at Dallas

Mis.ses Corene Nunley and 
Mozelle W'hltworlh visited Mrs J 
.S Oreenhlll, Jr.. Sunday

Mr and Mrs W H. V/ilde and 
cliiidtell Edwin and Coia. s|M‘nt 
la.st week with relatives in S«)uth 
Texas

Mr and Mrs Hedrick Shelburne j 
and‘ Ml and .Mrs. Jolin Adam.sj 
iiui rliildreii. of Paint R(M‘k. .sp«*nt 
Sunday in the- J .\I Slielburne 
home

Mr and Mr.s Dirk Jolinson | 
vi.slted .Mr and Mr  ̂ J M Nunley 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr:; Marion Hays 
attended church .scrvlce.s at Eola 
.Sunday morning and remained 
for the .second quarterly confer
ence of the Paint Rock charge, 
which wa.s held in the afternoon

Rev F R. Cole filled his regular 
appointment at the B a p t i s t  
Church Sunday morning and eve
ning Both services were well 
attended

Weir Hall is greatly improved 
from a recent severe case of 
mea.sles and influenza

.Mr and Mr.s Will Hodges, Mr 
and Mrs Nath Crockett and Miss 
Ada Simmons were guests in the 
T .A Crockett home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Meade McSlian 
were gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. D«*l- 
bert Davenport, o f  Ballinger. 
Sunday

A large crowd attended the 
musical entertainment in th e  
home oi Mr and Mr.s. John Balls 
Sunday afternoon Five musicians 
of San .Angelo were pri*.sent and 1 
lurnl.shcd a deliglitful program

Mrs. John Black and daughter, 
Mi.ss Modena, and son, Osmo, 
went to San Angelo Saturday to 
Iransaet business.

J T Shelton was in Ballinger 
Saturday attending to business 
and visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs Joe B«-ard, of Bal
linger were gue.sts in the O W 
Shelton home Sunday

Mrs. C E King and family 
recently move Xo Slaton where she 
will make home

Mrs C G. Barringer, of Lub- 
bo<k. is vi.siting in the home of 
her parenLs. Mr. and Mrs G W 
Shelton

G W Shelton and son, Able 
attended to busines.s at Lubbock 
la.st week

Mrs E A Brookshier and two 
daughters. Mi.sses Maude and Lora 
Mae. of .Maverick, went to Brady 
Friday afternoon to visit relatives | 
Tlie girls returned home Sunday I 
afternoon but Mrs Brookshier! 
remained for a longer vi.slt 

Mis.ses Lora Mae Brookshier and 
Mtxlena Black. Turner Shelton i 
and Moody Welch, of Bronte, went' 
to tlio rabbit drive at Oak Creek 
Friday Dinner wa.s .served at the' 
Oak Creek school hou.se There 
were a large numb«*r of hunters 
but not many rabbits killed 

G. W Shelton and  family 
visited in Ballinger Wednesday of | 
last week.

Mr and Mrs J M Carroll spent' 
Saturday in San Angelo

Mr and Mrs Earl Black visited 
relatives and attended to business 
in Ballinger Saturday

Frank Flynt visited relatives in 
Ballinger Saturday.

Marvin Turner transacted busi
ness in Ballinger Saturday.

Chas Gentry looked after busi- 
ne.ss in Ballinger Saturday.

little daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Brookshier, Mr. and Mrs 
O C. Cox and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Brookshier and family, 
and Mr and Mrs C M Oibson 
an d  d a u g h t e r ,  Laura Bee, 
attended church services at Talpa 
Sunday

Mis.s Ruby Howell, of Ballinger, 
spent the week-end with Lucille 
Hoffman

Mrs. A r c h  Brook.sliier and 
family visited Mr and Mrs. P A 
Pullln Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s Roy Clack and 
family spent Sunday in the F J 
Cole home at Blanton.

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Vogelsang 
and baby were guests in the F 
are.ssell home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs O. C Cox and Mr 
and Mrs. C M Gibson attended 
the funeral of Mr Martin at Bal
linger Sunday afternoon.

Mis.s Zaza Chenoweth spent the 
week-end with friends at Winters

"Grandpa’’ Pullin is on the sick 
list this week

Mr and Mrs Houston Humble, 
of Ballinger, spent the week with 
Mrs. Humble’s parents. Mr and 
.Mrs. G H Williams,

Mr and Mrs. O C Cox and 
family were guests of Mi and 
Mrs C. M. Uibsuii Sunday.

Mrs. L B Elam, of Miles, and 
Mr.s. B A Dishman. of Ballinger, 
were dinner guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, T  Hill Tuesday

.’Vli. and Mrs. F’ R Hoffman and 
family visited in the Greenwood 
home Sunday.

RED BANK NEWS
• • • • • • • • • • •

Most of the farmers of thl* 
community are busy planlinp

The party In the Louis Baca 
home Saturday niglit was well 
attended.

Mr.s J L. King, of the Blanton 
community, is spending a It-w 
days with her daughter, .Mrs Earl 
Wade.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Schwe/lner 
and family visited in San Angelo 
Saturday.

George Schweitner, Zachaniai 
Tounget, H e r b e r t  Book, Lto 
Schwertner, J. D. and Billy Bara. 
Morgan Boatright, and Ellis and 
Emmltt Ward were guests m the 
Louis Baca home Sunday altcr- 

I noon.
' Mr and Mr.s. Albert Schweitner 
' and family visited in the E)irl 
Wade home Sunday night.

I Miss Thelma Parmer entertained 
her pupils with a weinie roan*, on 

i Red Bunk Creek Tuesday loght.
A Jolly time was reported.

-  *
J. J. Ryals, of F'loydada is ««sit

ing his daughter, Mrs Rom 
Wilder, this week Mr Ryali, r-aa 
been a resident of Texas for the 
pa.st 66 years He came to Waco 
when that town had a pcpula- 
llon of only about 200 LaUx he 
moved farther west where ht has 
lived since Mr Ryals elated 
Wedne.sday that the wheat crop 
around Floydada was looking 
fairly good, however it had been 
injur«‘d by recent fr«*ezes.

BENOIT NEWS

W’e have been having some 
pretty weather the pa.st week and 
farm work Is progressing nicely 
but we arc badly in need of a 
good rain

School attendance ha; been very 
good the pa.st few week.s with all 
pupils present

The "quilting’ m the home of
Mrs J L Green last Thursday 

Miss Mary Nunley .spent several'was well attended, all the mem- 
davs las* Vveck with Mrs. Dick, b«‘r.s b« ing prc.s«-nt At the noon 
Jolin.son. ' hour the guest; gathered in the

Thirty-two voters took part in ' dining room where a delicious 
tlie trush*e election held Salur- m»'al wa.s served 
l.iy, at which time Uire«' trustee.* Mr and Mrs Joe Hoffman 
.••«■rc ch'ctcd as follows W I. entertained tin* cominunitv with 
Lamp«*. Pat Fox and J .S Orem- a party Saturday night, 
hill. Tile first named wa-, re-j Mr and Mrs Neil Clayton and

Í5: A

■4«

Flimsy Dresses 
Soil So Easily

But don’t fret Bigby cleans 
them as easily, and restores 
all their original » J S g »  
loveliness for ■

BIGBY’ S
DRY CLEANERS

niMia a

SALE 
Of New

Ready-to-
Wear

Organdy trims, in 
jiastel shades and 
smart i)rints. Raiiife 
of sizes. Over 100 
n e vv dresses t o 
select from, sale 
price

$2.98
.A very chic line of 
l i o us e  frocks at 
only

98c

SALE
Of Iron ('lad

Hosiery
45 jrauKe, full fash
ioned, all silk chif

fon. T h e g'reatest 

value ever only

59c
2  I^ a ir  $ 1

New’ Millinery
.Arrivini? daily

S1.49 and S1.95

M â

New T strap per
forated k i d lined 
military h e e l  o f  
white kid, widths A 
B and C

Rig Selection of White

School Oxfords
at only

$ 1 .4 9

New plain white 
roll top pump The 
.season's hit It’S a 
pleasure to show you 
Widths AA to B

THRIFTS«/ B A L L I  MCE ili

R  iCrMT,IDONA.t_r>, A. M O  
O v e r

B E H I^ fN G E R ’S

M Y
TEACmER

Sa y s  
E a s t e r

IS  A  
SEASOM
VA/MEM \ VOU O-ET A  R E m E W E O

Ev e r y t m in o X Fa it h  i m  k u m a m  m a t u r e  
GETS  A \ A t4 D  F a v R  e> 0 5 lM E S S  
N E W  l e a s e  j ^— , P « » m C »P U E S
ON U F E !

3 2 /
A happy father iv MacThrift - 
It'» easy to get Sandy '»  drift.
H e  »ay» there'» happine»» for all —
For grown-up foli» and kiddie», »mall.
H e  never fail» to let you know
H ere '»  where real Springtime values grow.

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
FHFSH F.tT FISH 1 9 c

I u!l> I»r**'sciL 1 t« .I round .Si/.c

(¡¡{E K N B K .i\S .> .-~  ;M b s .l9 c

NEW I’OT.VrOES

BKETS 3 luntlics

f.\KROTS 3 luiiK lies

SQU.tSU White and t rilow. III.

STRAWBERRIES

Broom and Mop 
Both f o r . . . . . . 29c

lb. 5 c  

1 0 c  

5 c  

5 c

2 boxes 2 1 c  

PEAi'HES
Sliced in Heavy Syrup

No. 2 can. . . . . . ïOe

CHERRIES .'Iiocolate Covered 2 boxes 2 5 c

SOAP
.Magic. White

10 bars . . . . . . . 25c
Washing Powder

Light liouxe, 25e Niar

2 boxes. . . . . . . 25c

CORN Sunkixt Country (ientlemen, No. J 2 cans

JELL SERT A DeiiciouK Dessert, Pkg.

BAKER’S CHOCOLATE . oc. bos
One 3-01. Bos Free

SWEET PICKLES

5c
19c

Qtl9c
SAM BEHRINGER’S
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Pcatlis  ̂KHURCHESB Me e t  Q y e e n  N o i n o  V.
attended the dlatrlct meetlnt of
the W. M. A.

(ieoree lluiuton |
OtH r̂ge Houston, 68. died at his | 

i home west of Runnels Wedne.sday I

Church of God
Sunday school at 10 a m 
Preaching at 11 a m by the I

FOR TRADE ’26 Ford roadster 
<rttt; pick-up body, no tires, for a 
%at*ery radio Write E u g e n e  
.Spann, Route 2. Ballinger

7-U-*

r«iR  8.A1.E Mebane C o t t o n  
Seeii. one year run. 25 cents per 
iHLshel E. C Lindemann

7-4t-*

F»J« RENT—Very reasonable. 
Five room re.sldence. bath, garage, 
eon;iected for gas. electricity, 
ather ImproveiuenU» Phone 189 
« r  -7. 7-tf-‘

WANTED Tlire.shed Maize and 
oUrer gram See Bob Car.sey at 
Shi) * Shop 4 2t

FOR SALE or Trade modern. 
5-nx>m bungalow Good location 
See c  L. Arm.strong 4-21

FOR SALE Tomato and Cab- 
■ plants. 35 cents per hun- 

dre-i. Eggplant and Peppers. 50 
cecità. G A Henmger, Phone 
7221. 4-3t-*

FOR RENT Apartment Have 
Surt-tlme work for w'oman. 705 
mnth Street 31-2t-*

FOR RENT New five room 
bouae. modern throughout, priced 

rtit Phone 1293 Joe Huffman
31-4t

WANTED Dry bones, any kind, 
but don't bring hoofs and horns. 
Deliver to Gregory Spring and 
fUuliator Works, corner Seventh 
•nd Railroad Avenue Pay $3 50 
per ton 31-4t

fUM TH B.ALI.INGER C Ll B
WOMEN Ts> PRESENT PLAY

Tlie home demonstration club 
wo.ien of the South Ballinger 
community will present a play. 
•Xt ’ Slow Mary." at the south 
w a ' d school building Friday 
might. .April 14 An admission of 
10 cents will be charged adults 
mnd children under ten years of 
«IP* will be admitted free

at 5 30 a. m. Mr Houston arose pastor
earlv and dressed and was about Young jieople’s meeting at 6:45 
his duties as usual when he fell I p m
dead j Preaching at 7.30 p. m by the

Dt*v.edent had been living in I pastor 
Runnels county for the past 25; Prayer meeting each Wedne.sday 
years and he and his family are at 8 p m
well known in this section. His' Services each week on Thurs- 
death was a great shock to | day. Ftiday and Saturday Each 
friends and family as he had ¡Friday evening a special inviu- 
been in apparent good health I tion is extended the public to 

Survivors include the widow and! hear the series of sermons on 
the following children’ Mrs J M i Divine Healing"
Watson. Ballinger. W D Houston.! W S HANCOCK. Pa.stor
Belene, New Mexico; J C Hous-1 -----
ton. Conpje. E R Houston. 1 I'lmt .Methodist Church 
Bethany. Oklahoma. M. H A E.i 9 4o a. m., Sunday school R. 
J* N. G T . and S B Hou.ston.! V Eanishaw, superintendent. 
Balliiigei. Mrs C O. Bverly, .Ada,! 11 a m .sermon by pastor 
Oklahoma, and Muss .Aileen Hous-1 6 30 p m Epworth League

TAiit beautiful 
youug lady will 
rule over th e  
E' i I h .Annual 
Onto« E'letta in 
KayneondviHe on 
A|»ril 6, 7 and 8 
Tke onion cror 
e< Texas increase« 
• very year. The 
gneen ie M • s s 
I.enore Presley ot 
.San Perlita

ron. Ballinger.
The body wa.s brought here to 

be* prepared for burial and later 
wa.s taken to the home of a 
daughter Mrs J M Watson. 802 
Fourteenth Street

Funeral services are to be held 
at the Watson home thus iThurs
day' afternoon at 3 o'clock and

7 30 p m sermon by pastor 
Visitors will find a welcome at 

any and all services of this 
church.

H D M.ARLIN, Pastor

Uce, R. E. White, director.
J. H McCLAIN, Pastor

E'imt Presbyterian Church
9 45 a m., Sunday school.
11 o’clock, morning worship.
3 p m.. Young Pt*opIe’s Sot'lety 
7 30 o’clock evening worship.
If you do not worship elsewhere 

you are cordially invited to meet 
With this congregation

F W McLAURIN Pa.stor

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Demmer 
returned home Wednesday after
noon from Pampa, where t h e y  
were called Sunday to the bedside 
of Mrs. Demmer’s sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Reeves. Mrs. Reeves underwent a 
very serious operation In a hos
pital at Pampa Sunday, but was 
reported to be slightly improved 
Wednesday.

It pays to read the ads.

A. F. Llgon will go to Sonora 
April 15 to act as one of the 
Judge.s in a play contest being 
sponsored by the Thirteen Dra
matic Club of that city.

VirrERANS’ RADIO
PROtiKAM

___! Miss Sarah, Elkins, of Abilene,
j visited here the past week with 

TONIGHT Mrs. M. 8 Karmany.

I

Church of Christ
(Eighth Street, Bonsai .Avenue»
Bible school meets at 9 45 a m 

interment will follow in the Run-1 with competent teachers for all 
nels cemetery. I ■la.s.'tes

King-Holt Company undertakers^ Preaching at 11 a m by the 
arc in charge of arrangement.» ! mlnuster

____ Preaching at 7 45 p m
P T Kellermeier ladies’ Bible clas.s meeU Tues-

P T Kellermeier. 78. died Tues- i afternoon at 3 30 in the 
day at St John s Hospital. San; <̂ hurch building
•Angelo, after a long illness He |  ̂ J^*^'* * ^^^^7*4* "^ c l^ k  i ’̂ome and let us get acquainted

Veterans of the World War are 
invited to lusten in tonight to a | 
nation-wide radio program Laws 
governing v e t e r a n s  will be 
exi>lained by prominent speakers ] 
who will tell how the new cuts In 
'omixnsatlon will affect each 
cla.s.s I

Church of the Naxarrne
(Ninth Strei*t>

Sunday school at 9 45 a m., G 
R Ransbarger, superintendent 

Preaching by the pastor morn-

M.AKl I.N TO PREACH
TO ( REW S SENIORS

Rev. H D Marlin has accepted j 
.an invitation to preach the bacca-, 
laureate .sermon for the Crews 
high school on the evening ol 

Young People's meeting at 6 45 'Sunday, April 18 The service Is j
! ing and evening

W M S Tuesday afternoon 
! Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- 
! nlng

wa.s taken to the hospital five ' '^y  e v e n i n g  
weeks ago after a stroke of P «y e r  meeting at 8 p m
paralysis left him helples.s i

Decedent had resided in Run- j 
nels county for many years and | 
was a prosperous farmer of the : 
Rowena section He retired from* 
active farming several years ago, 
and since that time has been, 
making his home in Rowena 

He is survived by one son, W F ' 
Kellermeier. w ho r e s i d e s  at | 
Rowena |

Funeral service.s were he l d !  
this 'Thursday morning at 9 30̂  
from St Jo.*ieph s Church, Row-, 
ena. with Rev F J Pokluda in 
charge Interment was made in 
the R.'wena Catholic cemetery 

King-Holt Company undertakers 
were in charge of arrangements

The public u cordially Invited 
to attend any and all these serv
ices

FRED ROSS. Minister
___ Pra.V’er meeting, Wednesday, at

Eighth Street Presbyterian Church 7 30 P ni ^
Bible school at 9 30

I. L. ETYNN, Pastor

E'irst Christian Church
(Broadway and Murrell) 

Bible school, 9.45 a m

scheduled for this time as It was 
the only open date Rev. Marlin' 
had for some lime on account of 
the revival which will begin at 
the Ballinger Methodist Church 
on Easter

W I. McIntyre
W L McIntyre 47 died at his 

 ̂home in th e  Hagan community 
T'.ie club women are getting an , Wednesday at 3 40 a m after an

« « r ly  start towards raising money 
to »end a delegate to the short 
course at College Station this 
«ur.'.mer. All the proceeds from 
tlu* show will go Into this fund 
•no other features will be planned 
latec to add to the fund

The play has been rehearsed: p
for .«>me time and a good cast of j „f^jj-jating

illness of several months' dura
tion He was a prominent farmer * 
of that seetion well known here t 
and m other parts of the county j 

Funeral services are to be held ! 
from the family home t h 1 - i 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock 

Golden of Ballinger 
Burial will follow in

a m..
Carl Black, superintendent .At the 

Morning worship at 11 a m | 
Evening wor.shlp at 7 30 p m | 
.A cordial Invitation is extended i 

to the public to attend all serv
ices and worship with us

J EDWIN KERR. Minister
I

Kallingrr Baptist Church j
9 45 a m., Sunday school. E ! 

E King, superintendent. ■
Preaching by pastor at 11 a m •
6 30 p m , U T S., Ernest ■

Moody, director j
Preaching by pastor at 7 30 p I

m I
7 30 p m . Wednesday, prayer \ 

meeting followed by choir prac-

Adding .Machine Paper, Carbon 
Pa;>er Ballinger Printing Co.

Mrs J H McClain. Mrs A 8. i 
i Love, Mrs. E Shepperd, Mrs. J. E ] 
Jones. Mrs T. A Rape. Mrs J. W. j  
Bla.sdell, Mrs C. J.^Lynn, Mrs T. ] 
J McCaughan and Mls.s Mary 
Ell2ab«*lh Truly returned Wednes
day from Comanche, where they

SfUncial Opening
Alice Duke Is opening a

Beauty Shop
in her home 

208 Tenth Street

Opening Prices will Be

FREE—
Shampoo and complete dry 
with each linger 
wave at .
Croqulgnole Permanents . $1 

SPECIAL 
17.50 Oil 

Steam Wave

$S
Experienced
Operators

Duart
Permanent I f f  
Wave ....... . Ö

Alice Duke
208 Tenth St. Fbooe 1207

For Bast Market Prices 
Ship Tour Wool anB Mohair to 
WMU.LYNDON F. W B U L - W t o w

Max Marschall Assocatod PhoBO
5344.

Office and Warehouao IM  B. 
Third Street, San Angcle, T bs. 
Headgnarters for all bajera. 
Wo carry wool bags, ataririag 

paint and twine.
Of*« D«r kxt XltWl Tkr««Ba tta 

Smm*

g iv e -

f l o w e r s

—for Easter
jUO gift could be more 

welcome or appropriate. 
All of spring's finest btoeoss 
are here now.

Roses, doten from _ .......f l
Lilies, from ________ $1
Potted Plants, up from Sic

Ballinger Floral Co.
Phone 2«3 • 100« Eighth St.

I

;

pu  -ers ikUl be seen and heard in Evergreen Cemetery 
"tlw performance The public Is 
tnrlted to attend

-----------.................

Survivors tnriode the widow a 
brother and four suter.»

Higginbotham Funeral Ho me  
ABRIT DRIVE TO BE HELD | undertakers a r e  in charge of 

A T W I N G A T E UlIDAY arrangement.s

I

T DAWSON. EORMER
BALLINGER <TTI/EN. DIES

An all-day rabbit drive will be;
|»4d at Wingate tomorrow Fri-j
da;.*. Hunters will meet at the|
J. .A. Broad-street place near Wln-1 ^

. ... . _  i —...„I.,.. Wedne.sday from James Dawsongate for the star» in the morning ^

.A.sa Cordili received a telegram

Say
Yes

ED WYNN/ the Fire-Chief, says:

DRAIN an</REFILL

TAILORING SALE
Order Your New Suit Now
•A Special Representative Direct from

National Tailorinfr Company
Will be here during this sale with a complete line 
of 300 full size woolens from w’hlch to choose your

o'Or
SUIT OR OVERCOAT 

Tuesday, April 11
at

Drive around and

i V Y E S "
to a filling of summer-grade
TEXACO MOTOR OIL

City Cleaning Co.

C R A C K -  P R O O F LONGER LASTING

t.RIENWOOD SERVICE STATION 
ADOLPH KRE.MPIN 

W. A. NANCE

D lioer will be prepared for all, of .Sinton. stating that his father
i J T Dawson had pa.s.sed away atWho participate and everyone Is

Invited to bring his gun and * U
I For many years Mr Dawson was I' ammunition. “_______ ^ ________ a resident of Ballinger, coming i
here in 190« and engaging in the 5

I

A K Dass, of Abilene, traos- grocery and bakery business for
a ^  legal business in Ballinger,
Wednesday. ^ | employed lay B Dornberger

*  I For several years decedent had
W V Connelly, who has been , angaged In the grocery busi- 

•uftering with his eyes for some Sinton. HU wife was a
and making trips to a | the late L P Wood, of

•pecUlUt at San Angelo, U not ,
Improving so very fast, con.se-' Ballinger they resided on
aucntly U ab.senl from hU place j street In the .same block
o f ouslness much of the time

frlend.shtp between the two fam
ilies has been kept alive over that

PALACE
Friday - Saturday

PALACE THEATRE

LICENSE NO. 64

The Old Established Bank
Serving Ballinger and Adjoin

ing Territory Since 
1886.

T  M

U SE ;A

FORQukk A ction

extended period

MUs Georgia Singletary U 
attending the dUtrict and county 
clerks' a.ssociatlon convention at 
Abilene.

PALACE THEATRE
WHO WILL BE MISS BALLINGER 1933?

Beauty Contest
THURSDAY NIGHT, 9:15 

On the Stage—
Bpaaaarcd by 1 * 0 1  merrhants and business men

—On the Screen—
Carole Lombard and Robert Amutrong

“B ILU O N  DOLLAR SCANDAL”
No Advance in Admission

•  fTAB
l o o o  U £

a«TikW.
1006

Since 1886

ATWATER KENT
and

CROSLEY RADIOS
1933 Models

We can sell you a good new radio 
as low as ______  . _________ $14.99

SEE VS BEFORE YOU BUT!

The Very Latest Radio for Your Car
No. B batteries, no motor, installed complete 0 > I A  A S  
for only ............................................................. 9 4 9 o V O

Now the Crosley Electric Refrigerator
$95

It will coat yan lest to operate. See it and uve money.

REPAIRING
We are equipped to repair any make radio Don’t pay the 
old prices for repairing. We will repair any midget set and 
guarantee labor charges not to be over $1 00, and large set

not over $3 00

W. A. Nonce
IM


